
Saltan and the 
frigates, two 

cly passed the 
fore Constant!-

The entire sum of money raised by the Churches I Brigt. Antelope, Artz, New York, 4 days—J. W. I 
of Great Britain for missionary purposes, is about M. Irish, flour, & c.
k ingM toget h e r $^°5 00°0 001 ° ^3 ' ^750,000 ; ma- Sclir. Eliza, Wright, New York, G—N. S. Demill,

In Newark, N. J., there are fifly churches—just Débonnaire, Lockhart, New York, 4—George A, 
to every thousand of the population. Lockhart, general cargo.

Thr Norwalk DrsASTER.-The Dumlas (Up- “"W K8Pcral,cu' Moreney, Quebec, 12-John Ro
per Canada) Warder, atates that a proposal lias lierts ai, tluur., ,
been made to Mrs. Latier, of Dumlas, to coinpro- Moamor Admiral, 'X°oll> Uoston,—George Tlio.. 
miae the matter of damages forth" loath of Mr mas, pusengers,
Lazier, in the awful railroad calamity at No walk TkurrtgShn Middlesex Par,nelce, New York, 
paying fi,e thousand dollars, witiU going to j&ZA ftft* H» ŸÜ^flO hours-

Geo. A. Lockhart, general cargo. |
Neal Dow, Dorman, New York, 3 days—flour, Sfc. 
Schr. Globe, bnare, Bangor—Geo. Eaton, ballast. 
Fru/my-Brigt. Rebecca, Merriam, New York— 

flour, &c.
Saturday-Ship Lexington, Mill, Boston, 2—Wm.
^ Thomson, ballast.

Sclir. Helen Hoben, Ehlrigc, New York—T. Mc
Henry, general cargo.

Steamer Eastern City. Winchester, Boston—Wa- 
terhouse, Cross Co., passengers, Sfc.

Sunday—Packet-Ship. Eudocia, Vaughan, Liver
pool, 42—J. & R. Reed, passengers and goods. 

Ship Regulator, Day, Kennebunk,2—Wm. Thom 
son. ballast.

Barque Linden, Gillen, New York, 4—R. Rankin 
& Co., do.

Mond 
5j—

0nlcs bn îVuction. TiVLOK S COl.I UX. Drugs, Medicines, & Perfumery
The Subscriber lias just received by e 
jrliranuchi, from London, a fresh supply 
of Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines. 
Perfumery, &c.

Lazenby’s superior PICKLES and 
Sauces ;

Orange Mnrmnlade ; Mustard;
Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead ;
Black, Blue, Green, and Yellow Paints;
Red and Yellow Ochres; Venetian Red 
Red Lead ; Glue; Lamp Black, &c. &c. 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.

Also—Per Admiral, from Boston : 
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,
Mexican Mustang Liniment;
Clark’s Vegetable Sherry Wine Bitters; 
Kidder’s Horse Liniment ;
McAlister’s all-healing Ointment; 
Oxygenated Bitters,

position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowels 
from a!l corrupt and vitiated matter—rouse up the

Celebrated Toilet Preparations, sslu.^,si?h "cti°nI,of the Hea«. other17 fluids from all Humours—strengthen the .nerves
We would r.lllli* miciiii.ui of dm l.w-li-* anu G.mlemcn and nmucles, and give tone and energy to the 

of Xt-w-Bi uii'W irk to tin* following choice whole system.
To let articles— i These Pills will most effectually put to flight all

| complaints which may arise from Female Irregu
larities, such as Headache, Backache, Giddiness, 
and Dimness of Sight, Ringing in the Ears, Cos 

CYTiii REAN CREAM OF SOAP. PANARISTON j 1m®*1®89’ i'oss of Appetite, Pain in the Side and 
SHAVING CREAM. PANARISTON SHAVING J,*1®13l»_and general lassitude and debility. Thotw-

SOAP. IN SOI.Hi ROLES. PANARISTON ands ot !■ einnles who arc fist approaching the
SOAP FOR MEI)1< AL l SES, AND of the gravo, may be relieved by givirvr these

SHAVING POWDER. Pills a thorough trial. They have never been
known to fail in elf.dually removing the com
plaints above enumerated, and want only to be 
known and tried to satisfy the most incredulous of j 
their intrinsic value.

Price—$l per box ; <*> boxes lor .*5 
CD AS. ARNaULT, Proprietor, Boston. 

I). 1 Ai LOR. Jr., Boston, General Agent to 
xvliom all orders must be addressed to " -
tention. For sale by druggists generally.

y Ship "John C. Calhoun,”
BY AUCTION.

29th states that 
rs from the Ad- 
glisli fleet from At 12 o’clock on Saturday the 29tli day of Octo

ber next, at McCarty’s Blocks in the City of St. 
John, New-Brunswick, for account of whomso
ever it may concern, by mutual consent of the 
parties interested as Owners or Insurers :

'T’HE sj'ip JOH.\ C. CAL- 
-K HOLN, in the condition 

shfi now lies, free of all claims 
for services in getting her off the 

rocks where she was stranded, and expense since 
incurred ; with all her apparel and appurtenances. 
The Inventory may be seen on application to the 
Master, at the American House, or to the Auction
eer. Terms Cash.

ISAAC BABBITT’S 
Superior Toilet Soaps,

Prince of Prus- 
o meet the Em- 
had been great 
inferences bo-

1.
Com. Stewart. “ Old Ironsides,” is said to be 

dangerously ill at his residence in Bordentown.N.J.
Texas.—The yellow fever still prevails at Gal

veston, Houston, Port Levacca, ty-c.
The Austin State Gazette of the 20tli ult., says 

that the citizens in the town of Bastrop had voted 
ing of spirituous liquors, by the de- 
25 to 3.

press were well 
and along the 

e. They have Tliesr clmi--e Soaps anil 
Creams enjoy the highest 
fame lor l!u-ir superior ex 
rellenvc both in thi. coun
try and Eunpc iMedals 
have heen awarded from 
lire best insii«uti»iis, and 

menials of tin 
thousands who

Cijtlierean Cream of 
Snap, for Ladies, softens 
ihe skin, removes ficrkles, 
purifies lire eomi 
anil is fee from all 
or irritating propi-rucs

Iic their advance 
;nt was in great 
lecoming scarce 
ing Chin Kiang 
merman vessels, 
cling Com. Per-

9,
;down the retail 

ciaive vote of 1 ■

j GUDLIP & SNIDER,
Auctioneers. Kv"Octobef 18. For the Hair :Testimonial.—A handsome tea and coffee ser

vice,now on view at Mr. Mayer’s, Lord-street, has 
heen presented to Capt. W. H. Leighton, of the 
ship “ Condor,” by the passengers, for his unceas
ing care and attention, during a voyage from Liv
erpool to Melbourne.—Liverpool Standard.

The Duke of Cambridge is to be Commander- 
in-Chief in Ireland.

receive at- Barry’s Tricoplicrous, 
Bogle’s Hyperion,

Lvon’s Kathairon, 
Barclay’s Lustrale,HOWARD HOUSli. Camm’s Lustrale.

THOMAS M. REED, 
Corner North Wharf & Dock-

Received per Steamer Niagara and ship Lampedo, 
For the FALL and WINTER of 1853.

TUR AND »ABM: ( LOTBüi.
Warranted Impervious!

Together with a large assortment of PILOT, 
3EAVER and Whitney CLOTHS, Heavy 
Double Mill’d DOESKINS, French VEST
INGS, &c.

Europe.—The OK-- ST. JOHN and LIVERPOOL 

Lint of Packet Ships,

K
impute May 24.

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, &e. &c.
at Newcastle in 
etersburgh, and 
eems to have ex- 
y during the for- 
Newcastle were 
d per day. The 
r to the census of 
y, therefore, was 
r New York, and 
records of pesti- 
few Orleans and 
nd the cholera, at 
a and track of the 
as before its last / 
here is every rea- 
the record of its 

mis of the United 
f its approach as 
e to mitigate the 
lbject of sanatory 
ights of the bene-

and i« Rilmin il iiv all who u*<: it 
Punariston Shir 

Soaps os a pn par.il 
e will nevn after 

-i'anari*lon Bolls are 
ed to iravellers’ convcn

The followii'g are a few lioin the many testimonials ro

ans' Snap. " it is tin- 
; hv any iliing that I

m lakes the plarc of all oilier 
nl those who use il

ing ('rear 
lion for tlio/—Ship Clios. Humberson, Lovett, Boston, 

-N. S. Demill, do.
cleared.

l^th—Ship Fanny Giffney, Moody, Liverpool, 
deals,boards, &e.—VV. & G. Curvill ; Sea Flower, 
Loring, Liverpool, deals and battens—J. L. Wood- 
worth ; Brig Velocity, Patten, Glasgow, do—do. ; 
S. G. Bass, Crosby, Eastport, laths—II. Garbutt ; 
Schr. Ivy Green, Johnson, Boston,boards and plank 
Jewett &. Co. ; Challenge, Clifford, Boston, deals 
and ends—John Robertson.

14th—Brig Kendall, Cathrin, Providence,boards 
and plank—Jewett Co. ; Schr. Louisa, Anderson, 
Aricebo, Porto Rico, boards &c—Crane & Co. ; 
Martha Greenow, Smith, Boston, alewives—J. No
ble and others; Sagamore, Hutchinson, Boston, 
boards and plank—Cushing & Co.; Charles C. 
Foster, Wooster, Boston, boards and plank— Jew
ett & Co.

15th—Brigt. Lucy Ann, Simpson, Halifax, as
sorted cargo—G. J. Suiter ; Schr. Avon, Pen
dleton, Boston, boards and plank—J. W. Pollard 
& Co. ; Pearl, Brannen, Boston, do—do.; F. A. 
Heath, Putnam, Boston, do—do.

17th SI 
and deals

Appointed to Sail from Liverpool as under.
CaPt'- Tonnage. ToSai, mo,^-

OHO 1st Not- 100 hhds. & 20 tierces superior Clayed Molasses ;
' " j 50 hhds. Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS ;

8 hhds. Crushed ami Loaf SUGARS;
30 boxes Fine Brands TOBAC CO

, ,, v , hr* best materials, sail 4 tons OATMEAL—this country and Scotch ;
remarkably lust, are classe.l A I at Lloyds, and 30 hrla. gcolch QARLKY and Split PEAS ; 
coppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the 100 boxes TOBACCO PIPES ; 

niai ill. 'liiy.appmnted. 7.Ï boxes superior Mould CANDLES ;
la,». 1 hey are commanded by men of the greatest 2 hm. REDWOOD ;
d, _ experience and nautical skill, and no expense or 50 casks P.1LE SE.1L OIL. 

rgh Saturday Vi<i- j exertion will be spared to make this line efficient 
nn\ Hung miiie bonp Ime. either in every respect for the safe and speedy convey- T0 ARR,VE

ntic^i f die Lnuisvilk Journal, say- nnce 0p (;00(j3 nn(} Passengers. 300 barrels Canada Superfine FLOUR ;
tV skui wh cL has vet fmpeared • The accommodations for passengers are superior, 50 barrels CORN MEAL;
• World hays. - Mr Babbitt will either in the Cabin, Poop or Steerage. 50 barrels MESS PORK,

regrimra/or. Orders for Shipment of Goods by this Line are Sept. 27.
, 120 Washington street. ' respectfully solicited.

Mamif.,rti„er,of T.iilei Soaps nf all kind—Colngnei— For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to'Select Boarding & »av School 
Perfume Ext.arts— Demifirrs—Hair Oi's and H .ir lives Messrs. I ernie, Brothers & Co.. Orange Court,
General Agents foi Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Ambra—a Hair Castle Street, or here, to 
Preservative Oct. 11.

Retailed by Drnggi-ts nut Traders generally, through
out the United States anil (.'auada.

I> TA YI.OR. Jn , Bos 
vinrc-i. to whom ord rs i 

For sale in St. John b

use any other.
put iip in a neat portable style,*uil-

Imperial;
Eudocia,
Middleton,
Liberia,

onp John Barbour, J. Marshall, 
Km. Joseph Tarrett, J. Prichard, 

i heddiy ’’ John Bannerman, R. Card, 
of-o good These Ships are built

LITERATURE.
I. “The Conflict of Ages; nr the Great De

bate on the moral relations of God and Man.”— 
By Edward Beecher, I>. D.—[Boston :—Phil
lips, Sampson & Co., 1853.—p.p. 552.]

A copy of the above work has been forwarded 
ication. To

Rev John Pirrpont savs of ihn Shav 
equalled a- a prepaniiofi for the rnzoi 
h-VQ lotliiil.” Dr. A. A. Il -ye-, Slate A 
the (Mh'Tenn (?ream. •• I have.never met wit 
<’i mpoiind. whirh. in rleansnitr the most delicate 
woiit ! kke this, le ive il pi-rlrnly moist soft, and 
Dr. Walter (.'hnnning sfly- •' I have no menu 
•n ir c|c " r>r. Luther V. Bell. Supciint 
Mrl.can A-ylum. says ‘ It is superior to any 
nareon-oomp' imi^l h-ive known. Hon llm 
of the N. V. Tiihutîe, says •• we have tried 
p r<ecl ; no other soap is wortny of being mentn-n 
-ame day ’ Dr. Bailey, editor of the National C n 

all respect- the very best soap 
Mrs. Swisshelin. editress of the Pittshu

Daily expected—A large assortment of Gent’s
FURNISHING GOODS- " e 's‘ 

d.h

>r, 
!i a

942, Nexv Ship. 
1000, Ditto.Now ready for inspection—A superior lot of

to as for revierr, in advance of its publ
. aay that we have thoroughly perused it, xvonld be 

affectation ; such a xvork cannot be fully estimated 
even by a complete perusal ; it requires reading 
and re-reading, profound reflection and logical ex-

;
.eii*lent of the 

it and fou

WIXTKK ( LOUISA*;.
Manufactured on the premises.

MYLES & HOWARD.
;x.

Oct. 18.

amination, truly to appreciate its merits ; the sub
ject is too momentous, and the mode in xvhich it is 
handled, too elaborate and profound, for mere cur
sory examination. The book is especially address
ed to the attention of all Ministers of the bospel, of 
every denomination ; but inasmuch as vital Chris
tianity is its theme, and religious unity and con
cord its end and aim, it is essentially fitted for the 
perusal of every Christian, and virtually claims the 
earnest consideration of every responsible being. 
The Moral Renovation of Man being the object of 
Christianity, the system pursued and to be pursued, 
in promoting that object through all the ages of 
the xvorld, is of the utmost importance ; and 
the diversity of religious systems as regards fun
damental doctrines and tenets, that constitute the 
** Conflict,” which is the subject of this impor
tant book. Appealing to all creeds and denomi
nations on this essential point, (without regard to 
were non-essentials and formal diversities,) and 
examining critically and dispassionately, the senti
ments and theories of leading minds in tlicCh 
Church, through the past ages of its history to the 
present time ; referring every doctrine and tenet to 
the one, pre-eminent authority of IIolv Scripture ; 
and calmly and logically contending tor a univer
sal and unsophisticated rule of interpretation, the 
Author labours earnestly to establish a mode of 
terminating the “Conflict” xvhich he exposes 
and deplores, and of effecting the religious unity 
and concord which he advocates. With xvhat suc
cess he has discharged his task, we leave to theo
logians and Divines to determine ; but we 
cannot but admire the learning, the logi
cal acumen, the scriptural knowledge and research, 
the simplicity and candour, the dispassionate tem
per and urbanity, the brotherly love and earnest 
piety, which so eminently characterise every por
tion of liis book ; and we warmly recommend it to 
general perusa', ns a work calculated to he im
mensely beneficial to-the Christian world.

BANK OF NEW-BIELN8WIC K,
October 4th, 1853.

A DIVIDEND of Four Per Cent, on the 'VaV’7’-'V;U| 
A Capital Stock, for the half year ending .’lOth " q|e ryUv ro ,,, l 
September, 1853, will be paid to the Stockholders 1 pre-orving ih*- p i 
on or after the 20th instant. ! Tin» Nnv York I

lie Hu- S"yvr of simp 
j Beck & Co.,
! Bosnm.

we have '-c

icrmr in 
Pie]i

tielordinary excito- 
ilands at the date 
ce of the axvful ra- 

utter neglect of 
ay steps to check 
latives xvere being 
autumn ; in some 

> population had 
ilu tin-re were six 
aents between the 
So great was tho 
linst the Ministers 
on, who refused to 
of vaccinating all 

ings had been held, 
ed requesting their 
lion for the same 
en thousand signa
ling Kamahamai'i,

e wheat crop of the 
ad found to realize 
>f the husbandmen. 
$ were being con- 
- making among all 
ichanical and agri-

JAMES MACFARLANE.
proprietors,By Order of the Board.

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

Bank of .X'ew-Hrunswick.
October 4th, 1853.

r|MIE Stockholders of this Bank arc requested 
Jl_ to attend a Meeting, to be held at the Bank

ing House on Monday, 7th November, proximo, 
to take into consideration the propriety of petition
ing the Legislature at the next Session, for poxver 
to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank.

By order of the Board.
TUGS. EDWD. MILLIDGE, 

President.

up Timanclra, Tucker, Liverpool, timber 
—J. Robertson. roil T@UHG Y.ABIES#

COXDITTED BY MISS THOMSON',J. & It. REED.

t St. Andrexvs, On. IGih.—The packetschoonerTrii.il. 
of St Siepli^n. ran or drifted on tin- Orj‘ Ledge in La Tot.- 
passage yesterday morning, ami in'fivc minutes rolled over 
and -unk ni very de p water, nut o"f sight. The g'-nds on 
hoard were prineipaliy fur St. Stephen, and were Val ied at 

1.IJ00. A Baker of the n«me of Leary lost 28 lings of 
No insurance

The Triad was from St. John, and had a large 
cargo of dry goods, &c., on board.

The Clarence, hence for Dublin, has been aban
doned at sea, crexv saved.

Ship J’artrician, H ire, arrived at Callao, 8th 
Sept., 45 days from Sydacy, N. S. W.

Assisted by her Father. Elder Thomson, A. M. 
St. John, N. B.

it is
6ÔHSÔSI HOUSE*ton. Gencr d Agent for the Pro- 

must he directed 
y all the principle Druggists. npiIE course of Tuition pursued embraces the 

A. entire routine of a thorough English Edu
cation—the Continental Languages and, if re
quired, the Greek and Latin,—Draxving, Painting. 
Music, and Singing : together with Natural and 
Moral Philosophy, and the general range of Polite 
Literature.

The limited number received secures to the 
Pupils all the domestic comforts and supervision 
of home ; and no efforts are spared to render the 
duties of the pupil spontaneous rather than com
pulsory. The Domestic Department is under tho 
superintendence of Mrs. Thomson.

Two Classes of Day Pupils, consisting of 12

N. B.—Elder Thompson, A. M., devotes the 
whole of his time during Class hours to his Daugh
ter's Pupils.

Market Square.
WASHING

Made pleasant and easy by the use of 

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

OCTOBER 4tli, 1853.

per Packet Ship “ Essex,” and Steamers 
“ Europa,” and “ Niagara,”

124 PACKAGES.
Received

mmw . rrms washing powder^ ? OH DEAR! IT IS SUCHl 
\ IS WHAT DOES THE XAORKI^j ^ HARD WORK TO WASH! J

Per Packet Ship “ IMPERIAL" :
151 Parkascs.

Per Steamers “ .idmir/d" and *‘ Eastern City” :
5S Package.

And daily expected per “ Lisbon” and “ Eudocia” :
115 Packages,

London, Manchester, Scotch, Irish 
and Foreign Goods :

comprising a very extensive and varied assortment, 
suitable for our Fall Trade.

T. W. DANIEL.

take in the

WfT
1- é&.Js'r-b JAMES BURIŒLL, \g

Corner of King &. Germain-streets,
Has received from London, Manchester, Glasgoxv, 

per Packet Ship “ Imperial," and from the 
United States, an excellent assortment 

of DRY GOODS, suitable for 
the Fall and Winter 

Seasons—viz :—

8. il Aug. 19.!..

Commercial Bank of Ncw-Brmiswick

St. John, Oct. 18, 1853.
A DIVIDEND of Four per Cent, on the 

l\- Capital Stock of this Bank for the half year 
ending 15th instant, will he paid to the Sharehold
ers on or after the 18th proximo.

By order of the Board.
G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

ncisco.—Dr. Gib- 
register of the tern
ie last three years, 
n r hich we derive 
arrnest days since 
. On the 14th of 
tood at 98 degrees. 
The next warmest 

when it stood at 8^* 
stood at 80 degrees ™ 
it stood on the lfkh 
15 degrees. In 1852, 
17th and 18th at 86 
16th at 85 degrees, 
is the 28th of April, 
it 84 degrees.—San

l.eslie’s Sieve Varnish.
\ Valuable discoverey by which all Stoves, 

xjL Pipes, Grates, Franklins, Iron Railings, and 
every description of Iron work, (where an intense 
heat is not repaired,) whether exposed to the wea^ 
ther or not, may be kept a splendid Jet Black with 
as beautiful a polish as a Coach Body and with one 
third the labour bestowed on other preparations. 

Received per Essex, Imperial, and steamer Europa, This is a valuable preparation on account of its 
VNLECTRO and Albata Spoons, Forks, &c. ; anticorrosive properties; all Stoves and Pipes 
JEj Jewellery, Cutlery, Block Tin Ware, Gas ,wh,ch nre Put avvay during the summer should 
Fittings, Brass Goods, Combs, Perfumery, Fancy inVf an application of the Stoxe \ armsh which 
Articles, Saws, Tools, and Files, and a general would effectually prevent the rusting or corroding 
assortment of Birmingham and Wolverhampton ° „t.,e Vr°n* ... . , , -,
Hardware, suitable for the Fall Trade. 1 i,e amxsh « atrong^y .cernnmended to Fanil-

lies and the Public in general, from three facts ; 
Frst, its cheapness brings it within the reach of 

Further supplie.-. vxpected,ex Eudocia and other t all ; Second, from its high polish and durability, 
Packet >hipa. 1 two applications during the year being at all ne-

; Oct. 4. ROBINSON &, THOMPSON. |cessary for a Franklin; and lastly, from no labour
___ __ __, being required in its application, this last fact

MORRlSOro1 8^ SO justly entitles it to the name of “ Servant’s

BaSSS MATERIALS, %
IN COBURGS, Cashmeres, Orleans, Tcba and 
JL Circassian CLOTHS:
Black and Colored SA VINS, and Gros de Naps 
Wool and Paisley Fill’d LONG and SQUARE 

SHAWLS ;
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimf.res, Doeskins ; 
FEST1JYGS, Moleskin, Corduroy, Tickings :
Ar. excellent assortment of 5-4 PRLYTED 

COTTO.YS ;
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Cotton Warps; 
Grey and White COT • ON. Twilled Shirtings 
Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Towellings, STAYS ; 
Velvets, Plush, Artificial Flowers;
Bonnet and Cap Rll}BO.\S, Balmoral Tics ; 
Fancy Wool POLKAS and VESTS 
Berlin Wool Hoods, Sleeves and Comforters; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; 
Sexved Muslin Habit Shirts Cliemizettcs &, Collars, 
Infants’ Frock Bodies and Robes ;
Muslins, Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
1 otton Batting, Pound Cottons ;
Woollen Yarn, UMBRELLAS and Whalebone; 
Gents’ Linen SHIRTS, Shirt Fronts, and Collars ; 
Lambsxvoo! Drawers and Shirts 
Silk Neck and Pocket Handkerckiefs, Muffler.--. 
Hair Nets, Combs, Brushes, Braces, Smallxvares, 

&c., &c., &c. ;

Sheffield House,
fllHIS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical 
X Chemist, is superior for washing clothes, 

cleaning paint xvork, removing grease from xvool- 
lens and takes the place of other soaps lor cleans
ing purposes. One package with, five minutes la- 
iyir makes two gallons of pure soft soap. Thous
ands of families have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous com
pounds.

- Manufactured by Beck & Co., No. 120 Wash- 
ington-strcct, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists ge 
Sold in St. John, by Felloxvs & Co., G. F. 

Everett Co., and G. C. Garrison.

MARKET SQUARE.
i II. “A History of England, from the first in

vasion by the Romans, to the accession of Wil- 
* liam and Mary in 1688.”—By John Lingard, VVT A NTS a Situation in a Retail Store, 

D. D.—A new edition, as enlarged by Dr. Lin- ’ ~ a Young Man, 16. He has had a year’s 
gard shortly before his death.—In thirteen Vo- experience in a Country Store. Enquire of 
lûmes.—-Vol. III. p.p.359.—[Boston: Phillips, Oct. 18.—3i. VV. F. BUNNELL, Gagetown.
Sampson & Co.—1853.]

f

,

;*
WfLhnve meeived the 3d Xroliimp of the above TRUNK FACTORY DEPOT,

valuable work : containing the exciting reigns of Germain Street.
John, Henry IIL, and Edward I., and the un- /'XN HAND—Travelling TRUNKS of the best 
happy career of Ldward IL. Each Volume of Russet and Black Grain Leather, in quality, 
this work is embellished with a beautifully en- etyle and finish, superior to any ever offered in 
graved Vignette Title page, on steel. [It is on this market, 
sale by Messrs. J. &. A. McMillan.]

i Wholesale and Retail.T
les of the Kingston 
It. A lengthy des- 

understood to be a 
rrievances of the Is- 
ipers, and excites a 
le apprehension ex- 
e cholera, which is 
appearance in some 
muine case has been 
, Express.

essful appli- 
inn of immense phy- 
dent attack of cholc- 
it paroxysms of pain 
s administered, and 
into the quiet of a 

ns being suspended, 
, the medicines be- 
r the man was resto- 
le disease was con.

nerallv.
1

B. Also—Superior Russet and Black Grain Lea- 
| Hier VALLISES, CARPET BAGS, Medium and 

low priced TRU.YKS. Vallises, and Carpet 
Bags, in great varietyWholesale and Retail.

H?3 Travellers will consult their interest by 
the foiahia- buying of the Subscriber, the articles being all of 

domestic manufacture,and warranted in materials 
and workmanship. He a'so manufactures to order 
English and other styles of Sexved Leather.

Portmanteaus ; Soft top Trunks, &c. &c.— 
Trunks Repaired.

Oct. 18.—y.

Pliure William Street, GEORGE F. EVERETT & CO.,
No. 4 King Street, General Agents 

for New Brunsxvick.

'PERU Y’S
HUNGARIAN

, BALM./

WORMS! WORMS!
ID" Various theories have heen sin 

origin of inte-tinal xv.irms. ; n ! yet the qi 
vexed one among medical authorities Of 
ever, all are informed, and in which a I aere< 
lure of the influence th-y exert on children Ai ihis sea
son of the year, the attack-i of worms are most frequent n< 
well as mostdanseroui. We take great pleasure in d reel
ing the attention of parents to the Vermifuge of Dr. Nl’Lnne. 
It is one of the must exTior-tiiiarv medicines ever int-o- 
uccd to the publie, and has never failed of success when

Are now receiv 
steamers

ing per packet ship “ Essex,” and 
“ Europa” and “ .Yiagara,”

110 Packages of

rted relative to the 
lcstion is still a October 4,

NEW GOODS, 5riis a succ

From the principal British and European Ma
nufactories.

MILLINERY. For Rcstoiinq, Prcsm ing, and Beau- 
til yiiig the llair.

JOHN SIME. The subscriber offers the above well selected 
Stock of Fancy and Fscful GOODS, at 
the lowest rate, and trusts it will insure a continu- 

of that liberal support hitherto extended to

Oct. 5.

ÆÆttSEl Jm?vents H«d This Dy ,per packet ship - Im-

and completely eradicates Scurf and Dandruff; nsnirinTin
strengthens t!«e Roots of the Hair; causes it to luO PACKAGES ! ! !
groxv luxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dark, SofL and Forming a large and choice assortment of
Glossy appearance, and prevents it turning Gray. * ..
The ilimgarian Balm is a purely Vegetable com- oCaSOlUlblC uOODS;

! ponni . scientifically and chemically combined, and To wllicll lllpy would rrSpectfuilv call the atten 
1 is wm ranted to contain none ot those deleterious! tention of

Received,,?,■ship* Essex and Imperial. ^«ztl pt!t Wholesale ami Retail Buyer».
CM(l StedDiets Eiuopci ÜU'.I icicjcuru, fying n from all unhealthy secretions, thereby re-! Sept. 20. MORRISON & CO.,

A Large Stock of Plain à Fancy & Market square.
« a it , ly cause premature decay, and loss of the hair. | Q T H Tf F Q
llv v9ui’ The Hungarian Balm is especially adapted toi D 1 U V £i u «

,, . . 7..., 7 1 .in, -1 „ ladies’use; and those who have tried the various FRANKLINS \ well adapted forSuitable for both Wholesale null Retail bll)rrs. oleagieous mixtures, with no benefit, will at once! VV COAL <ln. ( th* country.
W. G. LAWTON, dtocorer the agreeable and beneficial effects pro- Golden Farmer COOKIXG STOVES ;

---------------------------------------------------------------------- duced by this pure and delicate preparation. In- Mohawk, Cultivator, > r. , , _ ,
FATT and WINTFR stead oT matting and tangling the hair, (which is| and Firefiv > Elevated Oven do. ;

T U WllNlIin. more or less pulled out in the process of comb- j Premiumf Nexv England and New World do. ;
T POÏ? TATTO\< ln-"i) U leaves it free and ciean ; promotes a natu- [

A f\. M. Ivfil i e | ral mois'nre, and imparts a beautiful dark and glos-1 
d«. eu i . .... ! sy appearance. Try it once, and you will be con- i
P< r Packet Ship Imperial—A Large vincedol ns superiority over all other compounds for 

Assortment of j the hair.
T^ANCY DRESS MATERIALS, Coburgs ; Much more might be said in favor of this inesti- 
J- and ORLEANS ; i niable Compound, but it is deemed unnecessary,

GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS ; | as the proprietor feels confident that one
Square and Long SHAWLS ; } will convince the most incredulous of its !
Grcv, White, and Printed COTTONS ; ! mantfc'.d virtues. Therefore,
BLÀNKE rS, F LANNELS, Serges ; If you have lost your hair and xvish to restore it,
CARPETING, Cotton Warps, &,c. &c., Ifyou are losing your hair and xvish to preserve it. [ 1 jFJ| HDS. Bright Porto Rico

which are offered low, Wholesale and Retail. jf you are troubled with Dandruff and wish to -LyNYr Æ.M SUGARS ;
(r7^, Remainder daily expected. remove it. I hhds. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES ;

J. A 11. FOTIIERBY. it you have anv Humour of the Scalp and xvish hhds. early crop Clayed Molasses ;
to cure it, ' I ,200 cheats hue Congo TM;

Ifyou are troubled with Nervous Headache and j , [r, l1c,‘7u . ^ V '
wish to cure it, I ''lids, and brls. Loat and Crushed Sugars ;

Ifyou have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair ^ *'7d ^ ^®e’s Golden SY RUP ; 
and wish to destroy them, j 100 brld- and baF® Scotch and Prn>ce Edward

If you have Harsh, Dry and Wiry Hair, and xvish ! Island OA T VIEAL ;
it to become Soft, Pliable, and Beautiful as Silk ; 1,0 brId- and baSs 1 ot nnd Pearl BARLEY ;
and if you xvish to preserve Rich, Graceful, and ! ~ bris* heavy Mess PORK ;
Luxuriant Tresses to the latest period of life, '*** bags coarse and F ine SALT ;

500 barrels extra Canada and Genesee FLOUR, 
F sc Perry’s Hungarian Balm. from new Wheat;

10 tons LOGWOOD;
200 Al. choice Havana SEG ARS, brands—Ca

bana, Crespo, Jenny Lind, tfc.

EjhITT* Purchasers will please he careful to ask for Dr. 
Me Lane’s Vermifuge, «nd lake none else. All other 
Vermifuges, in compar son. are worthless. Dr. Mr Lane', 
genuine Veimifuge, also his cl lebrateri Liver Bills can 
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the United 
States mid British Provinces.

Hj* Sold in St. John by Chalo*f.r & Hunt and T. 
Walker & Son.

Groceries and Provisions, 3In course of Landing::—
£) /T tlllDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.

-in Per the Iris, from Halifax:—
82 quintals superior Table CODFISH ;
56 tubs BUTTER, Fair quality.

Per Maria Espérance, from Quebec ;
200 brls. fresh ground Superfine FLOUR.

Per the Julia, from Boston :
30 pockets best Java COFFEE ;
2 tierces Buckwheat MEAL, in small bags ; 

Corn STARCH ; FARINA ; Yeast POWDERS ; 
ONIONS; SNUFF; Cassia; Lard ; Saleratus ; 
Whisks ; W1CKI.\G;

5’s TOBACCO, Cary Brand.
To arrive per Helen Hoben, from Nexv Y’ork :

30 brls. Mess, 20 do. Prime PORK ;
20 ditto Mess BEEF’, for ship use.

Per Agnes Ross, from Halifax :
100 chests Fine Congo and Souchong TEAS, 

Celestial, Nos. 37 nnd 26;
100 boxes Nexv Muscatel RAISINS.

JAMES BURRELL.

StOctober 3, 1853.

nt Sultan of Turkey 
appearance as to bo 
ipon his horse, npon 
and forth like a thing 
n half a Christian it 
cion would cost him 
airing the Mosque of 
f an American artist, 
some of the old plas- 
ind disclosed various 
n emblems ; on xvhich 
French, “ It is neces- 
îe has not yet come.”

(£/* We would call the attention of the reader 
to the variety of articles advertised under the head 
of “ Taylor’s Column,” in our paper of to-day.— 
Those in want of any of the like compounds, will 
do well to give these a trial, as they are highly re
commended. C..D, EVERETT & SON

TTAVE received
H ter stock of HATS and CAPS, comprising 
every description that is required for the coining 
season.

a part of their Fall and Win-

Married.
On We<tne-day. at the lesitlcMCC of t 

the Rev I. XV. D Dray, l>. D.. Br-nj-tuiin i 
Esq . third son of the Int.* B. Cliarle. T. Gray. Esq , u 
Loudon, to Ann Eliza, daughter of Stephen Wiggins, Esq 
of this city.

On 'i’hur.diy evening, at the residence of James Dunn, 
Esq., by the Rev. Dr. I. XV D Gray, Mr Thomas XV Su- 
lis,to Marv Ann D., ihird daughter of the late Capt James 
Titus, of Digliy N. ti.

On the 11

he bride’s fotlicr lix 
Gerrish tira

of The remainder is daily expected.
(£/* Fashionable Satin Hats, F'all styles, at 

their usual low pi ices. Satin Hats of excellent 
qualities, former fashions, at reduced prices.

C. D. EVERETT &. SON,
12, North side King-street.

•espondent states that 
in England, Has been 
rte with a view to his 
ms during the present 
res are said to have

Also—SHOP STOVES.
The above comprise an assortment of the 

best Stoves ever imported, and for sale cheap.
XV. II. ADAMS,

Oct. 11. Corner of Dock St. &. Market Square.

Oct. 4.
?h’"' by the llev. V illiam Ferrie. A. M. 

to Miss Lctitia M’Anley,both ol Poit-

On the J3tb iust ,tiy the same, Mr. George Stciu, to Miss 
Margaret XVhiie.Jioth ofCarleton.

On the !7ih inn., by the Rev. A . M. Stavely, Mr. Joseph 
K.izaueih Lemon, both of ibe Parish ol

Mr. John Kennedy 
land.

Together with a large and xvcll selected Stock of 
British, American, and West India GRO- 
CERY GOODS, in bond or duty paid. 

WHOLESALE STORE, Water Street. 
RETAIL, Prince William-street, Square, at low

est market prices.

Wholesale Groceries.rare and» Jenny Lind Gold- 
sit England, to give 
imposer, has gone to 
land godfather to her

CHANGE OF TIME.
npHE new and splendid Steamer EASTERN 
A. CITY', Captain Winchester, will on and 

after Tuesday the 20th inat. leave S I*. JOHN for 
EASTPORT. PORTLAND and BOSTON, every 
TUESDAY Morning, at 8 o’clock.

urnmg wilUoave BOSTON fvrry FRIDAY* Mwn- 
mg. at TO o cl ick, touching at PORTLAND and EAST- 
PORT, For further information annf 

XVATEKHUU.SE,

Dele, to Miis 
Chipman tt. C.

On the 10th instant, by the Rev. N. 11. DcvcherfMr. Va
lentine Harding, to Hannah, second daughter of Mr. Hen
ry Fowler, of Upham.

Oil the 16th inst.. at Westfield, by the Rev. R. Ktllght, 
>lr. Malcolm M’Kcnzie, to Miss Eliza Brundage.

At Sackville, on the 2nd iiisV.oy the Rev. XX'. A. Cole
man. Mr. Jnsiah Fowler, of Sackville, to Miss.Mary E. 
bidden, of Rich.buci >■

Mr. Geo

The Subscribers have in store, for sale at lowest 
market rates :—;

Oct. 18. JAMES MACFARLANE.

sto m.r>.—The- Am York Day 
sketch of matters i» that 

dry goods jobbing house 
g of a long senes ofdis- 
«nre to follow the period

head and 
iy bankruptcy We owe 
we owe for our elegant 
t and carriages ; we owe 
for our railroads ; we owe 
we for our gold watches 
money ; wc owe our ser- 
wc owe every body.— 

he country, and its circu- 
the various branches of

October 4. RetOn hand and for sale at low rates Wholesale__

450 CvA8NdADbl s£OVEs£assortedsize=.4 .-Vnlcll rOOKIXIi STOVES?<la S,0'e* • 

Franklins, for rnlv r Wood or Coal ;
Air Tight STUX ES. for Parlor- and Red-rooms; 
Upxvnrits ol" 200 Cook Stoves of St. John aiut Am 

manufacture.

;Vko«s * ro.
S<rnth Wharf.

Fall and Winter Goods,
Wholesale & Retail

W A H E H O U S E,

Sm th, to Eli- 
all ol Sack

On the Presque isle, at the residence of the bride's mo
lt the 24tu ult, by the Rev. XX'. Hariis. Mr XX’illia n 

County of Albert, to Mi>s Lydia A. 
County of Carleuui.

On the 9ih in-t 
zabeth, eldest daughter Tingly,

same, 
of .Mr sept. 17.of the last two 

we are over

A. Colpi $. of Elgin 
Lewi«, of Wicklow

&À&DWÀBB,

Corner of Dock Street and Marke tSquare.E. STEPHEN, 
Water-street

October and November.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,Oct. 11.Bled. W. II. ADAMS,

Has just received, per Packet Ship Liberia,
| ASK HANDSAWS and Tenon Saw. ; 
1. Av 1 case Cross-cut and Pit Saws ;

3 cases “ Hoole &. Co.’s” Gang and Circular do;
1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks’ and But

chers’ Knives, Pocket nnd Dessert Knives and 
Forks, Pocket Knives, etc.

1 cask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Chisels, 
Gouges, Carvers* Tools, Butchers* Bow Saws, 
Drawing Knives, Coopers* Inshavea, and Coopers' 
Compasses, etc.

1 case Thomson's Screw Augers :
4 casks Sad Irons ;
1 cask Carpenters' Patent Rim Locks :
l cask Planes ;
12 cases containing Stocks and Dies, Bench and 

Hand Vices, Braces and Bitts, Files, Sheep Shear*, 
Screwdrivers, Gimlets, Nippers and Pincers of alt 
kinds. Whitesmiths' and Watchmakers* 8CRE>V 
PLATES, Skates, Pistols, Wire Tacks, Haller 
Chains, etc. etc.—All of which, xrith the stocks 
previously received, will bo sold at low prices, 
wholesale and retail. August 23

On Sunday evening. Charlc- . youngest sun uf Mr. John 
J. Munro. aged 14 mmiths and 9 days.

On XVrduesilay, Margaret. Hurd daughter of John and 
Helen Cormaek, aned live years.

On Thursday morning, Helen, daughter of Mr. Johu Bry- 
den, ag. d two year- and two

On Thursday morning, after a severe illness rf 19 month- 
Mrs. E.enor Keimtck, aged 69 years.

On Sunday night. 16 li inst . Phoebe, second «laughter 
the late A. Umnobell in ihe 13l!i year «>f îcr g.

At Cinuiug, "it llie 3d in-t,after a »h.-it illness, Aliev 
A., )Ounge.t «tangli er ol Mr. Charlve E»iabr«.o«s, in the 
fourth rear of her age.

AlMispeck, o.i Thursday, 13th inst ..after a lingering ill 
ness,Culberine, wife of Air. Elliot Thompson, iu the 37tli
yelVLoer Island, Parish of XVickbam on the 1 Ifh instant, 
■t Mr. John Ca-e's, ofecarlet fever, Mpry Aup Co'lmg. a 
ge«l six years and six tuiui|hb,ouly child of Mr. and Mr<. 
«Jolliiig.ol Gag* town.

J. & J. BEGAN
HAVE received per “ E«ex." “Imperial,” k p«ce-»X «» 50 cents per bottle, in large 
1T1 “ Lampedo,” and “Admiral,” an extensive ‘ bottes‘ 
an 1 penenj assortment of DRY GOODS, 
suitable for the present and approaching seasons. ;

\\ uek to UIGBY and ANNAPOLIS, during j Decided advantages am offered to Wholesale nur ! 
tit.: above months. cituav. -, as the above S 1'OCK vvas carefully select-

Lcaves .^t. John on Mondays and Fridays, at 8 ed and purcliascd for Cash in the best markets. 
a. m. ; Returning, leaves Annapolis on Tuesdays Oct. 4. J. &, J. HEGAN.
and Saturdays, at 7 A. m.

Ocl 4

& Pf.rhy, No. 1, Cornhlll,l ingot of gold, weigh- 
) at *16.256 75. was 
,S. Mint, by the agent 
e firm of Wells, Fargo 
able ingot of gold ever 
and dimensions it re- 
reight was enough to 
dadelphia Ledger,
been, for a couplé of 
trict, South Carolina, 
icres of land xvhich it 
? be divided among the 
nuiiity.' Houses nave
W°9M8amS# “Wat. 
rchee have- been insU» > It 
a Charleston Standard, , 
itiful ■ pec i then» wfrii 
h in any coadlry,”

Sri Prepared ‘
Boston.

D. TAV. 
tlio Pruv.ttv ••

For sale m b- John, by G. F. Everett & Co., 
G. C. G AHKI-- 
and druggists ! erally.

hs
, gTCA.VSR “ PILOT” will make Txvo Trios a To arrive ex “ Lisbon,” from London, u large 

assortment of TEAS, CURRAXTS ; RAISINS, 
and other standard GROCERIES.

Oct. 11.

Jn., Boston, General Agent for 
xvti mi orders must be directed.

JARDINE & CO.S. L. Tilley, Fellows & Co.,A Oct. 4.

Crushed SUGAR.
T AN DING from Franklvi—20 barrels Crushed lu SUGAR.

FLEW WELLING A READING.

Cabin Passage to Liverpool
l-.CÈV-The Pocket 8hiP L.ÏMPEDO.

Jflî'.'À 1000 Ton» R nirietar n n t AT

JOHN WALKER.hi PROFESSOR MOTTS
1000 Tons Register, Dot.d W. CelelMU»! Female «tgulaUng Pâlie.
Cronk, Master, will sail fer Liver- Theee wond *rtul P«lls are compounded entirely 
pool, 25th instanL—The accommo- from the teget «1-1 kingdom, and they are now re- 

dations uti l attendance^ are not surpassed by anv j coinmendeil i 1-le sex as an invaluub e 
vessel in the Trade. To secure u passage* hn. remedy • for n v cuinplainls to xvhich they 
eatly application is requisite—to Capt. Cro«k, on subject. 1« irttuii-either total or partial, 
bo.tid, at Paddock’s Whart, or they"have Been 1 ul ol inestimable benefit for

GEORGE THOMAS, I healthy action. Titc Aperient etimuleht and tonic 
South Market Wharf ^ properties-er- a nirably combined io the "com-

DICK & SON’S 
Superior Cotton REELS.

A FEW CASKS of “ Dick &. Son’s” very su- 
perior quality 3 nnd 6 cord Cotton Reels,. 

—whit-*, black, and assorted colors,—in lengths of 
100, 200, and 300 yards, for sale by tho subscriber.

Tho attention of purchasers is requested to the 
above article.

Sept. 13.

Oct. 12

TOBACCO.
T ANDING from John Wiley—-75 boxes TO- 
JLul BAUCO, in 8’s and 10 s.
Oct. 11. FLEW WELLING & READING.

ItlARSPiK JOURNAL.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived 

Jfidntsday—Ship Emerald Isle, Cornish, Bath, 16 
hours— N. S. Demill, ballast,

VE1Y BUTTER* —40 Tubs new Cumber- 
li land Butter, just received and fur able by 

Oct. 11. JARDINE & CO.

JOHN V. THUltG xR, 
North Market Wharf. Oct. 11.

!

f
Ei1


